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The latest news, views and announcements

S e x u a l  a n d  r e p r o d u c t i v e
h e a l t h  a n d  r i g h t s  

i n  t i m e s  o f  c r i s i s

We are in the midst of a global

pandemic and the world is turned

on its head. Many countries around

the world still face restrictions and

lockdowns.

Many of our programmes have been

affected by the COVID 19 crisis and

social ramifications. We are working

hard to ensure they can keep

delivering services for the women

and girls, marginalised communities

and key populations who need

them, while keeping our clients and

team members safe.

Fortunately, by working in

partnership with local government,

FPA Sri Lanka has been able to re-

open our 6 Service Delivery Points,

meaning that those in need can still

access care.



A New Covid-19 Crisis: Domestic Abuse

Violence is not just on the battlefield. It is also in homes.

Before the pandemic, it was estimated that one in three women will experience violence

during their lifetimes. Violence against women and girls is increasing globally as the COVID-19

pandemic continues.Quarantine measures imposed as a response to the COVID-19 pandemic

in Sri Lanka put girls and women at heightened risk of violence in the home and cutting them

off from essential protection services and social networks.

Helpline launched 

Provision of care and support services to those

who experience Sexual and Gender Based

violence is essential at all times. During the

emergency situation, a free online support service

for individuals/families on sexual and reproductive

health issues, counselling, psychological and

psychosocial issues ( family problems, depression,

anxiety, substance abuse, sexual abuse, and

violence etc. was launched under the purview of

the Outreach Unit’s SPRINT Project which was

funded by IPPF and the Australian Government

Department of Foreign Affairs and Trade(DFAT). At

present, 11 counsellors operate daily, from 8 am – 8

pm.

These kits were distributed to ensure and promote frequent

hand washing, personal hygiene and menstrual hygiene of

vulnerable women and girls who cannot afford to, or do not

have access to such sanitary supplies.

These women/girls were from low income families, single

mothers, widows with children, families who have persons

with disabilities (PWD), women and girls living in slums in

lock down and high risk areas for COVID 19.

This activity was conducted under SPRINT Emergency

Response Project. Technical guidance was provided by the

IPPF Humanitarian Hub and funded by the Australian

Government Department of Foreign Affairs and

Trade(DFAT). 02

Promotion videos, click to watch : Happy Life and Aloykaya Counselling Unit 

5000 Hygiene Kits were assembled and handed over to the Family Health Bureau (Distribution partner), by the FPA Sri

Lanka SPRINT Project team.

Ensuring hygiene during COVID-19

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P_XsUr4xSsg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uXAQn_8Nx3w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uXAQn_8Nx3w


Update from Executive Director

 Thushara Agus

The impact of COVID 19 on FPA Sri Lanka and a glimpse to the future

Our work came to an abrupt standstill from 17 March to 11 June without any advance notice

or an indication of an end line. The country adopted very stringent measures to curtail the

spread of the pandemic and today as I write this, we have realized the benefits of those

steps taken. It was however, extremely challenging for the senior management of FPA Sri

Lanka to navigate and steer the organization through an unprecedented crisis which brought

the entire organization to a standstill. Whilst we had a robust Risk Management and Disaster

Recovery Procedure, a crisis of this nature and scale was something that never crossed our

collective minds.

Looking back we feel, we have reacted to it very well through constant e-meetings among

the directors. The organization remained closed for a long period until the curfew was

imposed island-wide. Gradual easing out of the curfew enabled us to open our clinics and

revive the distribution of our products in a systematic manner.   However, we activated a

helpline, telemedicine channels, movement of products through wholesalers even during the

strictest curfew period, obtaining passes from the police. All this made it possible for us

come out of the crisis with the least impact on staff, revenue and clients.

Whilst the crisis is far from over, we have resumed work in phases and are hopeful of a full

opening by July, 2020. Safety of employees, particularly the front-liners is at the highest of

our concerns and to this end we have even remodeled our operational environment during

the period of closure. Like in every adversity there is a seed of equivalent benefit, we have

found novel ways to reach out clients and the keep the Sexual and Reproductive Health

Agenda moving forward. We even loaned out several thousands of Depo Provera injections

to the Ministry of Health to serve the poor and marginalized during this period.

It seems a very challenging year not just to us but all organizations and we are confident

that we will emerge a more resilient organization towards the end of the year and hopefully,

the crisis.



COVID 19 Impact

The SMP Unit commenced a skeletal operation from the second week of April onward. The sales during the months of March and

April was around 50% of the usual sales due to the closure of the pharmacies and due to restriction in mobility of the sales team.

Even the collections from the pharmacies for the credit sales were impacted. Gradually things are getting back to normal now,

though we are unable to meet the demand due to unavailability of packed contraceptives.

Measures Taken 

Even during the curfew period, members of the SMP Unit and few key support staff from finance, stores, transport etc obtained

curfew permits and commenced operations. ButField staff were instructed not to work in their regular territories but to work in areas

closer to their hometowns using the curfew permit. This was done mainly to reduce their exposure to COVID19 and to address certain

logistical issues such as non-availability of accommodation. Delivery of contraceptives to their hometowns was arranged for. 

In addition to traditional methods of sales, we provided stocks to organizations who were involved in online sales as well and to the

government, we provided them with a stock of Depo Provera as a loan.

 

Future Action

From June onwards we will commence our usual operation. The sales team is instructed to minimize travelling and the time spent in

pharmacies etc. and to take all precautionary measures to protect themselves from COVID19. One of the main problems we face

presently is the non- availability of packed contraceptives. Number of staff at the packing unit will be increased from June onwards

to increase the production to meet the demand. Due to the lower sales in the last three months, our inventory had increased for

certain products. They will be analysed and future shipments will be rescheduled to minimize the negative impact on the cash-flow

of the organization.

Social Marketing Programme - Reported by Mr. Suhail Junaid : Director Marketing 

Unit Updates

Advocacy Unit – Reported by Sonali Gunasekera: Director Advocacy

COVID 19 Impact

The department is negotiating with UNFPA and the Netherlands Embassy grants on future direction of the projects. Given the present

situation, the Projects cannot be completed as per the proposal because of the training components in all the projects.

Netherlands Embassy grant for FP2020- Received a no cost extension until December 31st 2020.  

 

Future Action

The Advocacy Unit staff are working closely with the donors to develop virtual training material, employ new staff in the districts to

conduct the programmes and restrict the training numbers to 10 persons maximum and this too only if possible.

UNFPA FP2020 Project - We hope to recruit 4 staff for the South, Central, East and North to take forward the activities in those

Provinces

 

 AFAO – SKPA Grant – Reported by Sriyal Nilanka : AFAO Programme Officer

COVID 19 Impact

 The COVID health crisis and lockdown implemented led to a temporary halt of activities from the 16th of March. Given the situation

faced by key population members, priority was given to enable supply of medication for people living with HIV - PLHIV (by the

National Programmes) and focus on containing COVID 19 by limiting visits to the NSACP.

 

Measures Taken

After a month of lockdown, the SKPA Project initiated virtual discussions with stakeholders of the HIV response to be updated on the

interventions and community situation. They delegated activities to be carried out to provide immediate support to key population

members. This included connecting persons for livelihood support, support drafting of emergency grants for CSOs, and providing

medication for PLHIV across the country.

 

Future Action

Starting from July 2020, the SKPA programme will implement the differed activities from Q1 and Q2 of 2020 by taking COVID 19

situation into consideration. Almost all training programmes will commence online and activities carried out will strictly adhere to

safety protocols set by the Government. We hope to support any effort put forth by the National Programme with innovative

approaches for providing virtual HIV related services.



Unit Updates
Outreach Unit – Reported by Rajapakse Vithanage: Consultant  

COVID 19 Impact

As the 6 Service Delivery Points had to cease operations up until mid-April, product and service information, counselling and referrals

to the MOH for family planning services was offered only via phone consultations. The Comprehensive Sexuality Education (CSE)

Project, Global Gag Rule Emergency Fund Project and Associate Clinics held under the Core Grant were also not carried out. Due to

this, the number of people reached and SRH services delivered by the Outreach Unit within the first quarter of this year has reduced

approximately by half in comparison with 2019.

Measures Taken 

Application for a grant from IPPF SARO - Continuous lockdown and curfew meant many were in dire need of FP services to avoid

unintended pregnancies and other emerging sexual and reproductive health needs. To enable service provision, the Outreach Unit

together with the Medical Unit, successfully negotiated a grant and initiated the Business Continuity Fund project from mid -April

2020.Thereafter we commenced activities at 4 SDPs. We reopened the remaining 2 SDPs in mid May, on a fixed schedule basis. We

are also keen to address the SRHR needs of the Apparel sector employees within the export processing zones. Before commencing

the clinics, the medical team and the staff of the SDPs were trained on infection prevention and control. Additionally, the clinics

were upgraded with hand washing facilities, and safety equipment for service providers was distributed among the SDPs. COVID 19

safety messages are displayed at all sites.

 

SPRINT III Project - The planned activities had to be put on hold and we initiated the SPRINT Emergency Response in COVID-19

Project with technical assistance from IPPF and funding from DFAT, Australia. 15, 000 sanitary napkins (for women and girls in

quarantine centres) and 5,000 COVID-19 hygiene kits (for women and girls from low income backgrounds, single mothers, widows

with children, people living with disabilities, and those living in deprived or other high-risk areas during lockdown), were distributed 

 

Launch of telephone hotline – helpline for providing free psychological support, Gender Based Violence and SRH counselling.

 

Future Action 

We intend to increase the number of static clinics per week in order to meet the increasing SRHR needs by extending our services to

a wider community. Special focus will be given to the apparel sector employees within the Koggala, Seethawaka and Wathupitiwala

EPZs by conducting mobile clinics in line with the government’s safety guidelines.

The CSE Project in schools and Vocational Training Institutes will be continued by conducting online lectures, distributing print media

on CSE and sharing information and messages through social media. These steps will be carried out once the approval of

government and relevant educational authorities is received.

The community-based distribution programme which was halted with the outbreak will be revived as it is a key model in delivering

services to unreached populations. We intend to mobilize the Volunteer Health Assistants as soon as possible. Despite the

uncertainties we are commited to fulfilling the SRHR needs of the people in our country.

Medical Unit - Reported by Dr. Nuzrath Nasoordeen: Deputy Director Medical 

COVID 19 Impact

Since the lockdown and curfew, service continuum was interrupted, especially FP services. The Centre for Family Health (CFH) and

Alokaya counselling centre are closed for visiting clients. However; we have activated additional phone lines along with the Happy

Life Unit helpline to provide necessary information to our clients with limited services. Planned mobile clinics / visiting associated

clinics / workshops/ training programmes will not be carried out. Resuming activities will be challenging in the short and long term

time periods, while adhering to all critical COVID 19 measures (including staff wellbeing and safety) 

 

Measures Taken

CFH – Since March clinics have been closed, however; healthcare staff are contactable over the phone for any information and

counselling. In addition all follow ups /referrals/linking with services are done over the phone. Furthermore any treatment and advice

on FP methods are given over the phone and through social media.

Alokaya Counselling Centre – The counselling team is working with the SPRINT Emergency Response COVID 19 Project and provides

free online counselling to the general population. 

Happy Life Unit – Continuum of services is done remotely and staff is contactable throughout the day.

 



Future Action

CFH – Clinic functions to resume in June with minimum staff and limited essential services will be provided initially. Staff training on

infection control related to COVID 19 will be carried out online prior to commencement. Minor clinic re-arrangements will be done and

all necessary safety measures and guidelines will be followed.  PPEs will be provided to staff during clinic sessions.

Alokaya Counselling Centre – Services to be delivered remotely until situation permits. Online counselling will be offered to corporates

where we are contracted to conduct Associated/visiting clinics.

SRH Institute training courses – Options to deliver these sessions online are to be explored.

Happy Life – Will continue to function remotely.

Unit Updates

National HIV Prevention Project funded by GFATM -  Reported by Nadika Fernandopulle : Deputy Director

HIV & GFATM Project Manager

COVID 19 Impact 

The crisis hugely impacted our HIV prevention work with the vulnerable communities such as Men who have Sex with Men (MSM),

Transgender (TG) persons, Female Sex Workers (FSW), People Who Inject Drugs (PWID), Beach Boys (BB) and people living with HIV.

(PLHIV).

Since 17th March, all our KP interventions such as HIV testing and prevention activities in 11 districts were stopped. Prior to the

pandemic, we conducted daily / weekly outreach clinics in 11 districts, through mobile clinics, held at night and weekends to reach

these high risk communities.Though outreach work stopped, we advised KPs to maintain social distancing and follow hygiene

guidelines. Our staff found mechanisms to coordinate these activities from home despite some practical challenges.

Measures Taken 

With the support of Dr. Scott Berry (International Consultant), FPA Sri Lanka is piloting an online outreach approach for KPs belonging

to the Districts of Colombo and Gampaha which are under the ‘Case Finding Model’. This will be used to provide HIV related services

without interruption and convince them to test for HIV. Our partner organisations (Sub Recipients) working in these 2 districts have set

up Facebook groups under the supervision and guidance of the National Coaches. They are actively sourcing for relevant members

from social media to be added to their groups. Staff members of the group are sharing HIV, STI, COVID, etc. related posts and videos.

The National STD/AIDs Control programme commenced special clinics for key populations on 13th of May.

As PLHIV members were finding it very difficult to access the STD clinics to receive ART due to curfew situation, 3 PLHIV organizations

partnered to coordinate the activity and Lanka Plus staff members volunteered to deliver the medicine to the relevant PLHIV members.

FPA together with the support and guidance from NSACP, managed to facilitate this delivery mechanism as it required special

permission from the Sri Lanka Police to enter other district boundaries. 4 trips were completed during this period and the medicine

requirement for more than 2 months was fulfilled.

Future Action

Safety of our staff (FPA & partner organisations in 11 districts) is very important. We have requested all organisations to strictly follow

the COVID-19 guidelines during this period. We have not commenced outreach activities as yet and hope to commence a weekly

special clinic for key populations. This will help our partner organisations to coordinate and schedule members for testing. We are

encouraging our partners to reach their members using social media, telephone, sms, etc., as much as possible and we plan to ensure

provision of condoms/ lubricants without any interruption.

Our M&E team also developed reporting guidelines to cover the GFATM project activities during this period. This is to ensure that

recording and reporting activities are carried out without any interruption and data is entered to our Monitoring & Evaluation System

(MEIMS) by the SRs. The guideline is also aimed at reducing the circulation of large number of documents within districts to minimise

the threat of spreading the virus.

IIt will continue to be a challenge in the coming months, as we will not be able to conduct our outreach clinics and other prevention

activities as done prior to COVID 19. Also there are restrictions accessing some areas and some communities who are more at risk for

HIV. We hope to expand and modify our online approaches as and when we learn. These innovative approaches will be continued for

the next few months until the threat of covid-19 is totally eliminated in the country.



Welcome 
N E W  M E M B E R  T O  T H E  S E N I O R  M A N A G E M E N T  T E A M

An online training was conducted for the counsellors who are manning our helplines during the COVID 19 crisis

and for project staff attached to the FPASL SPRINT III Emergency Response Project.

We warmly welcome Mr. Suchira Suranga as the newest member of the Senior Management

Team. He joined FPASL in 2010 as Assistant Director, Monitoring & Evaluation and currently

holds the position of Director, Organisational Learning & Evaluation. Do take the time to get to

know him better through our ‘In Focus’ segment in which he is featured in.

Online training for telephone counsellors on use of the M & E System

This online training was conducted via Skype by the

Monitoring and Evaluation Unit of FPASL and the main

objective was to provide guidance to the hotline

counsellors to report and record the service delivery

data as well as to encgenerated reports by the service

providers, management and project staff to assist with

decision making.The training was facilitated by Mr.

Duminda Rajakaruna, Assistant Director and Mr.

Janaranga Wijaindu Dewasurendra, Senior Manager –

M & E Unit

Online training for Outreach Unit staff on new developments of MEIMS 

To introduce the latest developments pertaining to FPA Sri Lanka’s Monitoring and Evaluation Information

Management System (MEIMS) and reporting mechanism expected of new outreach projects, an online training

programme was conducted by the Monitoring and Evaluation Unit.

It was held on the 5th of May 2020 with the participation of staff from the Head Office Outreach Unit, Service

Delivery Points, Centre for Family Health and Finance Unit. Mr. Suchira Suranga Director Organizational

Learning and Evaluation presented the new developments and features of the MEIMS and explained how to

record and report the service statistics in an effective and efficient manner through the system. Mr. Duminda

Rajakaruna, Assistant Director presented the guidelines and mechanism of data recording and reporting of the

new projects; namely : Covid 19 SPRINT III Emergency Response Project and Covid 19 Business Continuity

Project. Mr. Janaranga Wijaindu Dewasurendra, Senior Manager, presented on the data reporting mechanism

required for Comprehensive Sexuality Education Programmes and the newly developed Pre-Post Test Analysis

Report. 17 staff members participated in this online training via skype



IN FOCUS
In conversation with Suchira Suranga

 Director, Organisational Learning & Evaluation

Looking back on your journey so far, what would you say helped you the most to be where you are right now? 

 

There is not one moment or achievement I can pin point but a merging of many experiences I feel.

I started my career in the development sector as an undergraduate in the Faculty of Agriculture, University of Peradeniya where I

specialized in Agriculture Economics and Business Management. Thereafter I worked for several agencies, such as World Vision and

Helpage Sri Lanka. I started my career in programme design and implementation and moved on to the Monitoring and Evaluation

field after completion of my Master’s Degree in Organizational Management. I was new to the field of Sexual and Reproductive

Health when I joined FPA in 2010 as Assistant Director, M& E. Thankfully, I was able to learn most of the aspects of Monitoring and

Evaluation of Sexual and Reproductive Health (SRH) interventions within a relatively short period of time.

 

Data analysis and interpretation is one of the important aspects of Monitoring and Evaluation although it is rare among most

evaluation professionals. I followed a Master’s Degree in Bio-statistics at the University of Peradeniya where I learnt quantitative

methods in-depth and also completed a Master of Philosophy degree related to the field of SRH.

 

With all these qualifications and experiences that I gained while at FPASL, I took up a post at the IPPF South Asian Regional Office

as the Senior Technical Adviser (Organizational Learning and Evaluation) in April 2018 for two years.

I am currently working as a visiting lecturer and examiner of the Post Graduate Diploma in Evaluation, University of Sri

Jayawardhanapura. At this moment I cannot forget the two schools where I completed my primary and secondary education,

namely, MR/ Palatuwa Gunarathana Central Collage and St. Thomas Boys’ College, Matara.

 

 

The importance of data, statistics, M & E is not easily understood by many. Why is it key for an organization and more

importantly for an NGO like FPASL that carries out several projects concurrently? 

Monitoring and Evaluation is an important aspect of any development project or organization throughout the programme lifecycle

from planning to project closure. In fact most of the M&E tools are considered as planning and management tools which can be

used as part of results based management. In general, Monitoring and Evaluation is important for an NGO like FPA Sri Lanka in

several ways. First, it directs the organization to achieve corporate objectives through continuous measuring and monitoring the

results based on evidences. Secondly, M&E is the means of ensuring the accountability and transparency of the results that we are

achieving for the benefit of all stakeholders including donors. Thirdly, the M & E process generates strong evidences required for

external communication, advocacy and lobbying. Fourthly, M & E facilitates capturing and documentation of best practices which

can be replicated in other settings. Finally, the learning and knowledge management aspects of M & E contributes towards the

organization operating as a learning organization which is important for any leading organization like FPA Sri Lanka.

 

For some projects, an M & E system can seem like the enemy! How do you balance the project staff and the donor to

ensure continuity? 

Yes. This view is common in many organizations and perhaps has been felt among the staff at FPA as well! Establishment of a

Monitoring and Evaluation culture and capacity building play an important role in this regard. We cannot create a results-based

and learning culture in an organization overnight. However, it needs to be developed step by step over a period of time. A well-

established M & E Policy that encompasses procedures and systems which are independent of individuals and have a consistent

application among all Units and projects is vital. The M&E staff must be professional, unbiased and fair in all aspects from

planning, implementation and providing recommendations. All programme and finance staff who are involved with projects and

development interventions must be trained continuously and empowered to understand their role in M & E. Monitoring and

Evaluation staff need to be involved right from the project planning and designing stage to ensure clear understanding and

agreements of indicators and data requirement. We cannot forget the commitment and support of senior leadership for smooth

operation of the M&E function in any organization. 

 



You took a Sabbatical from FPA Sri Lanka and took up a regional position in the Federation in 2018. Could you briefly

describe that job role and how your experience at FPASL (as Head of the M & E Unit) helped you fulfill the new role.

Yes. As I explained, I was fortunate to work for the past two years for IPPF South Asian Regional Office as the Senior Technical

Advisor (Organizational Learning and Evaluation). First of all, I must acknowledge that it was possible because of the experiences

that I acquired working with FPA Sri Lanka, which helped me to learn the regional context within a short period of time. Also I am not

doing justice, if I forget to acknowledge all the support and encouragement provided by our Executive Director, Ms. Thushara Agus

and the M & E team at FPASL.

It was basically an advisory role where I provided technical support on M&E capacity building and system strengthening for all the

Member Associations located in 09 South Asian countries. I was accountable and the focal person for all aspects of institutional

data in the South Asian Region (SAR) including service statistics and global indicators, where I reviewed, analysed and finalised all

regional data including provision of recommendations. I worked as a member of the Accreditation Team in some MAs and

contributed towards most of the post accreditation developments at MA level.

II am happy that I was able to contribute towards the development of the IPPF Data Management Strategy and the IPPF Data

Utilization Guide as a member of the working team.Development of M&E policies and M&E strategies for SAR MAs including M&E

Team strengthening were important tasks which we focused on during the past two years. The regional level M&E capacity

assessment was an eye opener and subsequent development of M&E strategies will direct the M&E function of SA Region MAs

during the next five years.

None of these interventions were new to me as I had implemented the same at FPA Sri Lanka before joining the Regional Office. All I

needed to take into consideration and learn was the regional context, diversity, unique challenges and opportunities that each

Member Association was operating in.

Effective 1st April 2020, you are back at FPASL as Director, Organizational Learning and Evaluation. What does this

position entail and what are your plans for the Unit and FPA?

I am fortunate to re-join as a member of the Senior Management Team of one of the leading organizations in my country, more

importantly it is the organization that is closest to my heart. 

I strongly believe that wherever we are, we need to work for our community who have contributed towards our education and

provided the ground to develop ourselves to the position where we are right now. I cannot think of a better place than FPA Sri

Lankato serve the underserved communities and to support the people who are in need. 

Overall, I am happy with the current position that we are in, in terms of Monitoring and Evaluation, however, we need to work

together to strengthen the research, evaluation and learning arms of FPA Sri Lanka. Our efforts must focus on further development

of data visualization and data utilization with improved technologies.

I have joined at a time with unique challenges considering the rising healthcare situation due to the Covid 19 pandemic. All the

strategies we have developed so far and past thinking processes, may not work in this future context and new organizational

strategies may need to be identified.

Overall the resource mobilization arm needs to be improved at FPA Sri Lanka and the cost recovery ratio of all our branches must be

increased to a level which is sustainable to operate in the coming decades.



 IPPF Regional Appointment
 

FPA Sri Lanka President, Mr. Chandima Gunawardena, has been appointed to the Nominations and

Governance Committee of IPPF, in accordance with the reforms adopted at the recently held General

Assembly.  

 

Mr. Gunawardena is the only representative from a Member Association in South Asia and we are proud that

FPA Sri Lanka is making a representation at the global level.  We wish him well in this new position.

For more information, click on this LINK 
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පර�පරාවට දායාද කර�� කට�� ��ම �සා ජා� - ආග�, ප�� අතර සබඳතාව� මැන�� ඇ�කර� අතර රට ඉතා සාමකා�ව
ෙගාඩනැෙග�� පැව��.

�ෙ�ෂෙය�ම �වෘත ආ��ක �මය � ලංකාෙ� �� බැසග� කාලෙය� ප� අප රටට පමණ� ��ත� සං�කෘ�ක, ආග�ක, ආ��ක
ත�වය� ෙග��ය කරණෙ� ��ලට හ�� �මා මා�� ඉ�මවා ෙගා� රටට ඔෙරා�� ෙනාෙදන කාලය� උදා�ය.

අෙ� ෙපර පර�පරා� ගත සං�කෘ�ය, ස��දාය� �ම �මෙය� ෙග��ය සං�කෘ�� හා ස���ණය �ෙම� ත�ණ පර�පරාව ෙමය
වැළඳග�ෙ� ���� ආකාරෙය�.

එ� ��ඵලය� වශෙය� ප� පර�පරාව තම ෙපර පර�පරාව� ��� �කෙගන ආ සං�කෘ�ය, ආග�ක සහ�වනය, ��� ���, ග�
පැව�� �ය�ලම පෙසක දමා ෙග��ය වශෙය� ලද ���� කෘ�ම හා ආග��ක ෙ� තම �ව�වලට ආෙ�ශ කරග��� �ෙ��ය ග�
පැව�� ව�� ෙහ� ��තය� ගතකර�නට ෙපල��.

Volunteer Column 

ත�ණ පර�ර ෙකා�බටද? - (� ලාං�ය ත�ණ පර�ර ��බඳව ව�ම� අධ��ක ��හය�)
ල�ත �ල��ය - (IEC උපෙ�ශක ක�� සාමා�ක -  � ලංකා ප�� සැල�� සං�ධානය)

https://www.ippf.org/news/announcements/ippf-announces-new-board-trustees?fbclid=IwAR2_Q5e891NLh9BN-jkgle7NQDMEClYQxqdbkRTTlQr7dB5peQuNL3mMnCE
https://www.ippf.org/news/announcements/ippf-announces-new-board-trustees?fbclid=IwAR2_Q5e891NLh9BN-jkgle7NQDMEClYQxqdbkRTTlQr7dB5peQuNL3mMnCE


Volunteer Column Cont...

තම ෙදම��ය පර�පරාව�� පැවත ආ �ය� ලාං�ය ෙ� පෙසකලා ���ව� ප�පස හඹායාෙම� ව�ම� ත�ණ පර�ර ඉතා ෙ�ද�ය
ත�වයකට ෙ� වන �ට ප�ව ඇත. තා�ෂණෙ� ���ව� සමගම එයට කළමනාකරණය�� ෙතාරව ඇ�බැ��ෙ� ��ඵලය� වශෙය�
අද සම�ථ රෙ� ත�ණ පර�ර ඉතාම� අවාසනාව�ත ත�වයකට ප�ව තම ��ත අයාෙ� ය�� සමාජ ව�සනය� බවට ප�ව ඇත.
 
සමාජ මාධ� හරහා ��ධ �ෂමාචාර �යාවලට ෙයා�� තම ��තය අනාථ භාවයකට ප�කරගැ�ෙම� ෙදම��ය�ට
පවා උ�ලා ගත ෙනාහැ� තර� ත�වයකට ප�ව ඇත.

ප�ෙ� සම�ය සමාදානය කඩ�, පාස� ප�ධ�ය �ල �නය ග�ක බව ��� යාෙම� ආර�භ වන ෙමම ත�ණ ��ත ෙ�දවාචකය අද
රජයට පවා පාලනය කරගත ෙනාහැ� ත�වයකට ප�ව ඇත. 

ෙනාමනා ඇ�ෙර� ඇ� ���පාක ෙලස ව�ම� ත�ණ ත��ය�ෙ� ��ධ ඇ�බැ��ම �ං�ක, ම��ව�, අපචාර, �ෂණ, ෙකා�ලකෑ�,
ආර�� උ� අතට හැ�ම �සාෙව� සම�ථ රෙ�ම සංව�ධනයට බලව� ෙ� ත�ජනය� බවට ප�ව ඇත. 

ෙදම��ය, ��ව��ෙ� දෑ� මානෙය� �� රහ�ගතව ��ක සැප, ස�ට, ��දනය ප�පස හඹායාම �සා අවසානෙ� ඇ�වන ෙ�ද�ය
ඉරණම රෙ� ත�ණ පර�ර වන තම�ට පමණ� ෙනාව තම ෙදම��ය�ටද ඉවසා දරා ගත ෙනාහැ� �ම කනගා�වට ක�ණ�.
ව�තමානෙ� ළද� වයෙ� පට� - ත�ණ �ය ද�වා සෑම වය� පරාසය� �ලකම ඔ�� ව�ධනය ව�ෙ� ෙමවැ� අවාසනාව�ත
ත�වය� ��කරග� ප��ම��. 

ෙදම��ය�ට තම ද�ව� �නයා��ලව හදා වඩාෙගන තම ප�ෙ� ෙගෟරවය �කගැ�මට ෙනාහැ� ත�වය� ප�වන අතර ප�ෙ� �නය
�මෙ�දනය� පවා අ�ගමනය කල ෙනාහැ� ත�වයට අද සමාජය සැක� ඇත.

ෙමම ත�ජනය� සමාජගත වන �ට �ණව�, නැනව� ත�ණ පර�ර� ෙලස ෙනාව අ�රද�� උ�ෙ�ග ග� �ව�පෙය� ෙහ� ��ගලය�
ෙලස ෙප���ෙම�  සමාජයට ��වන අවාසනාව�ත ත�වය හ�ෙ� යහප� ��ඵල රටට උදාකරගත ෙනාහැ� � ඇත.

අවරගණෙ� ��මාණ රස��ම �සාද තම ��මාණ �සලතා ���යාම, ���ම�, ��මාණ�� ෙ�  ���ම� ෙනාවන අතර තම සැඟව ඇ�
�සලතා එ�දැ��ම� එම�� �� ෙනාෙ�. 

�ය�ෙ� ��ය හා ��ෙ� �යාව�ෙය� �� සමාජ මාධ� �ල සැ�සරන ව�ම� ත�ණ පර�ර තම ��ත එම �මාව �ලට පමණ�
ෙකා�කර ග��� ඉ�� අනාගතෙ� �� දැ�ම�, අර�ණ� ගැන ��� කර ගැ�මට පවා ��වලව ��� ඇත. කා�ක මාන�ක ත�වය
�නාශ කරග��� �යා ��ම අවම ආ�ෂ ද�වා ��තය ෙක� කර ග�.   

බාල වය� �ං�ක අපචාර, ෙ�මස�බ�ධතා ���යාම ආ� ෙ��ෙකාට ෙගන ත�ණ පර�ර �ය�� හා�කර ගැ�ෙ� ත�වයට පවා ප��ම
�සා �ව�ව ��න තම ඥා� �ත ��ා��ට අවසානෙ� අ�ව�ෙ� �ක හා කන�ස�ල පම�.

ෙබාෙහ� �� �ඳ උස මහ� ෙකාට හදා වඩා ග�නා තම ද�ව� අකාලෙ� ��න � යාම ෙදම��ය�ට උ�ල� බැ� ෙ�දනාව�.

එ� අත�� ෙමය තම ක�මය ෙග�ෙ� ෙ��ව� ෙලස ��හ කල හැ� �� එය වල�වා ගැ�ෙම� තම ��ත යහප�ව ෙගාඩනග�නට
ෙකතර� �මෙ�ද හා ��ෙව� ඇ�ද ය�නව� වටහා ෙනාගැ�මට තර� ෙ� ෙ�දවාචය උ�� ඇත. ෙමෙ� �යෙහා� තව� දශකය�
ඇ�ලත� උදාවන ත�වය අපට �තාගත හැ�ව� ඇත.

එබැ�� ව�ම� ත�ණ � ද�ව�, ඔෙ� අනාගතය යහප�ව ෙගාඩනැ�මට සැක�ය ��ෙ� ඔබ ���ම�. ෙදම��ය�ෙ�
ආ��වාදෙය�, අවවාදෙය�, ��ව��ෙ� �� හ� ක�� ඔබ මනා ෙලස ෙප�ෂණය � ඔෙ� ��තය �� මගට ෙයා�කරගතෙහා� ඔබට
යහප� ෙහට� ෙගාඩනැෙග� ඇත.
ෙනාඑෙ� න� ඔබ ��කළ ඔබ ෙප�ෂණය කල හදා වඩාග� ෙදම��ය�ට�, ඔබ අධ�ාපනය ලැ� පාසලට� ෙහට දවෙ� �යනගන
සමාජයට� කර� ලබ�ෙ� මහ�� අපරාධය�.  ෙමය ඔබෙ� ම� ��තෙ� උ�ලා ගත ෙනාහැ� තර� ක�ම ෙ�ද�ය ත�වයටද ප�කරන
ෙනාඅ�මාන�.



සම�ථ ලාං�ය � ද�ව�, ඔබ අපට ස�පත�. ඔබ රටට ස�පත�. ඔබ සමාජයට ස�පත�. ඔබ ෙ� ෙල�කයටම ස�පත�.

එබැ�� අෙ� ෙපර සං�කෘ�ය ��බඳව අධ�නය කර�න, ආග�ක ප�සරයට ෙබෙහ�� නැ��ව�න, ආ��ක ��තය ව�ධනය
කරග�න, �හතමා� ෙකෙන� ෙව�න රටට ෙල�කයට වා�දා� ඵලදා� ��ගලෙය� ෙලස ��තය ගතකර�නට ඔබ ඔෙ� හැ�යාව
ව�ධනය කරග�න දැන උග� අයෙග� �ස ෙවන� අයෙග� ඔබ උපෙද� අවවාද ෙනා��ප��න.  

ඔබ �වයං අධ�ාපනයක ෙයෙද�න, ඔබ වැ��ර �ය�මට ��� ෙව�න, යහප� ෙලස �ත�නට ��� ෙව�න, යහප� ෙ� �තර� ��මට
ෙපලෙඹ�ෙ� න� ඔබට ��දාක ෙනාවර�� ඇත. වැර�න අය අද ප�තෙව� ඇත. ඔ��ද යහ මගට ෙයා�ව�ට ෙනාය� උ�සාහය� ද
දර� ඇත. කැ� �� �ය ��තය� නැවත ෙගාඩනගා ගැ�ම ඉතා අ�� කට��ත�. එෙ� එය යථා ත�වයටම ප��ම ��ලභය. ඔබට
පැහැ�� ��ර මාවතකම ඔෙ� ��තය ගම� කරග�නට ��පතා ��තය ගැන අ��� �තන ෙකෙන� බවට ප�ව�න. ඔබට වැටෙ��
එ� ඇ� ඉමහ� ��ඵලය. ඔබ සැමට යහප� අනාගතය� �ා�ථනා කර�.
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Is your spouse a Narcissist?
By Dr. Zaneefar Careem Drahaman - MBBS, DCH, MSc (Applied Psychology)

Does your spouse behave entitled, throw tantrums, be hypersensitive to criticism and make you question your

own reality? Do you have the need to voice-record conversations between the two of you?   Have you been

thinking that your spouse will love you if only you looked better or had a larger income?  Then there is a high

probability that your spouse may be a Narcissist.

According to the American Psychiatric Association’s Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, Fifth

edition (DSM-5), at least 5 of the following 9 criteria have to be fulfilled to diagnose Narcissistic Personality

Disorder (NPD).

A grandiose sense of self- importance

Harbour huge fantasies of success, power, brilliance, beauty and love

Entitled (Believe that special treatment should be given to them and no one else)

Lack empathy and have no regard for other people’s feelings or emotions

A belief that they are unique and should associate with other special high status people who are interesting

as they are 

A need for excessive admiration

Exploitive behaviour among relationships. Lack long term friends and have been in many short term troubled

relationships

Envy of others or a  belief that others are envious of him or her,

Arrogant and haughty behaviour or attitude

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

NPD affects more males than females and it often begins during late teen age to early adulthood. The cause of

NPD is complex and experts link it to mismatches in parent-child relationships, such as under-indulging and

over-indulging a child simultaneously.

For example, the parents will not be available emotionally, but be proud of the child’s achievements and post

on social media about it. They may have the picture perfect family with well planned vacations, but the parents

under-indulge in attending to the child’s emotional and mental health needs. Children of Narcissistic parents

also may imitate their parents’ entitled behaviour. Genetics and Neurobiology may play a role in NPD as well.



Seeking treatment for a family member who has NPD may prove to be difficult as they are highly likely to deny

any abnormality in them and may perceive it as an insult to their self esteem. If you are in a relationship with a

narcissist, hoping that the narcissist would change and start respecting you and be more empathetic towards

you is far-fetched. If you do decide to stay in the relationship for cultural, religious and financial reasons,

cultivate your positive and healthy relationships with people who you trust. Have a safe circle of family and

friends that you can turn to in times of crisis.

සෑම වසරක ම අෙ�� 07 �නට ෙල�ක ෙසෟඛ� �නය ෙයෙ�. 
ෙමම �ෙ�ෂාංගය ෙමම වසෙ� ෙල�ක ෙසෟඛ� �නය ���ෙත�. 

ලා� ෙ�වාප�රණ ���
(IEC උපෙ�ශක ක�� සාමා�ක -  � ලංකා ප�� සැල�� සං�ධානය)

සෑම වසරක ම අෙ�� 07 �නට ෙයෙදන ෙල�ක ෙසෟඛ� �නය ෙල�ක ෙසෟඛ� සං�ධානෙ� ��ක�වෙය�  සමර� ලබ�ෙ�, ෙලාව �රා
ෙවෙසන �ය� ජනතාවෙ� ම ෙසෟඛ�ය හා අදාළ වන ක�� කාරණා ෙකෙර� ඔ��ෙ� ම අවධානය ෙයා� ෙකාට, වඩා� �ශ�ත ෙසෟඛ�
ත�වය� ඔ��ෙ� ��තවලට උදා කරල� ��ස ය. 1948 � ���වන ලද ෙල�ක ෙසෟඛ� සං�ධානෙ� ආර�භය ස��හ� කර� ��ස  
ෙමම �නය �ථමවරට සමරන ල�ෙ� 1950� ය.

ෙසෟඛ�ය වනා� අප හා අපෙ� ��ර අතර පව�නා සබඳතාව�. එම සබඳතාව ෙසෟඛ� ස�ප�න ව පව�වා ගැ�ම සඳහා අප හා ��ර
අතර සම��ත බව� ��ය ��ය. එම සම��ත බව අපට ��තෙ� ස�ට හා තෘ��ය ළඟාකර ෙදනවා පමණ� ෙනාව, අපෙ� ��ෙ�
යහපැවැ�මට ද මෙහ�පකා� ෙව�. එම ධනා�මක සාධකය� �සා අප ��තෙ� සමාජ-ආ��ක ජය�හනය� ද ��කර ග�ෙ� ය. එෙ�,
අප ෙම� ෙලාව �ය� ජනතාව ම ෙසෟඛ�ම� ��ෙපෙවත� ��� එම සා�ථක�වය� ��� ��� ලැ�ම ෙල�ක ෙසෟඛ� සං�ධානෙ�
අෙ��ෂාව වන අතර ඊට මග ෙප��ම ෙල�ක ෙසෟඛ� �නෙ� පරමා�ථය �.

අපට ෙම� ම ෙස� ෙපා� මහජනතාවට ද එෙ� ෙසෟඛ� ස�ප�න �� ෙපෙවත� උදාකර�ෙ� අසමසම �යාව�ෙය� � ජනතාවට ඉතා
ස�ප ව ���� ඔ��ෙ� �ක-සැප බලා �යා ග�නා �ජා ක�ඩායම� ෙවෙතා�, ඒ අ� ��ෙව� ෙනාව ෙහ�ය� හා ඔ��ෙ� සහායක
�ජාව �. ෙකා��-19 නමැ� වසංගතය �� ෙලාව ම �ලගැ�මට මාන බලන ෙමම වකවා�ෙ� ��තය පර�වට තබ�� ජනතාව ආර�ෂා
කර�ෙ� ඔ�� ය. �වා රා� ෙනාබලා, �ව�ය ප�� වග�� ෙමාෙහාතකට අමතක කර��, ‘�ටරය� ��� ���නැ’� යන අවවාදය අබ
ඇටය� පමණ�� ෙනාතකා ෙකාෙර�නා ෙර��� අසළට ම � සෑම ස�කාරය� ම ඉ� කරන ඔ��, මාධ�ක�ව� ��� හ��ව� ලබ�ෙ�
��බට ෙ�ව ��කාව� ෙලසට ය. ෙ� �සා ම ෙද� ෙල�ක ෙසෟඛ� සං�ධානය ෙමවර ෙල�ක ෙසෟඛ� �නය ඔ��ෙ� නමට හා ෙ�වයට
කැප කර ඇ�ෙ� ෙමම ෙද��ය�ට ��නමන උපහාරය� වශෙය�.

ෙමම ෙහ� ෙද��ය� දහ� ගණන�� ෙකෙන� වන අංෙගාඩ ආසා�ත ෙර�ග ෙර�හෙ� ��මලා ෙජ��ඨ ෙහ�ය ෙ� ඒකායන කැප�ම
���ත ය. “මම ෙක���-19 ෙර��� මධ�ෙ� වැඩ කරන ෙකෙන�. ෙකාෙර�නා ෛවරසයට මම බය නැහැ. ෙ� වන�ට ෙර��� වෙ� ම
ෙර��� ය � සැක කරන අය පණහකට වඩා මම සා�� කරලා �ෙයනවා. ඉඳ �ට ෙහ� මම ෙගදර ය�ෙ� ත�ව ම ෙනාෙ�, ෙකාෙර�නා�
එ�ක ෙව�න ��ව�. මෙ� ද�ව�, මෙ� �වා�යා �ණ� බය නැහැ. මෙ� ෙ�වෙ� � ඔ�� මා ��ම� කරනවා. ෙකාෙර�නා ෛවරසයට
බය ෙවලා මම මග ඇ�ෙයා�, මෙ� ���ෙව�, මෙ� ර�සාෙව� �තර� ෙන�, ෙහ�ය� ��යට මෙ� ��ෙත� ම ඇ� �ෙය�ජෙ�
ෙමාක� ද? ඒ අ�ංසක ෙර��� ව ෙ� ෙවලාෙ� අතරමං කර�න, අනාථ කර�න ��ව� ද? ඒක මහා පාපය�. ෙ�ක කවදා අවසාන �ණ�,
මම ෙනාකඩවා වැඩ කරනවා” � ඇය �ය�ෙ� ��ය ගැහැ�යක ස� සැඟැ�� ආෙ�ගය පණ ග�ව��.

“මම එක ෙර��ෙය�ට සා�� කරනෙකාට, ඒ සා��ව ෙර��යාෙ� �� ප�ලට ම බලපානවා. ෙර��යා හ�යට ම �වය ෙනාලබා ෙගදර
�ෙයා� ෙමාකද ෙව�ෙ�? �� ප�ල ම ෙර��� ෙවනවා. ෙක���-19 සමහර �ට මාරා��ක ෙව�න ��ව�. ඒ �සා ෙ� ස�කාරය ප��
ෙසෟඛ� ස�කාරය� ෙවනවා.

ෙල�ක ෙසෟඛ�ය ය� ප�� ෙසෟඛ�ය සහ ඊට පාදක වන �ජනන ෙසෟඛ�ය �.
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අෙ� ���ෙ� � අ�ට උග�වලා �ෙබ�ෙ� ප�� ෙසෟඛ� ස�කාරෙ� � එ� එ� ��ගලයා පමණ� ෙනාව �� ප�ලම ඒකකය� ��යට
සලකා සෑම ෙදනාෙ� ම ෙසෟඛ�යට බලපාන ආකාරයට ස�කාරය ලබා �ය ��� �යලා. එතෙකාට එය ස���ණ ප�� ෙසෟඛ�
ස�කාරය� වනවා �” ��මලා ෙහ�ය �ගට ම �යාෙගන �යාය.“ප�� ෙසෟඛ� ස�කාරෙ� �, ප�ෙ� අයෙ� ෙර�ග �ව ��මට අමතර ව,
ෙර�ග වළ�වා ගැ�ම, �න��ථාපනය වෙ� ම ප�ෙ� �ය� ම සාමා�ක�� �ළ යහප� ෙසෟඛ� ත�වය� පව�වා ගැ�ම� ඇ�ළ�
වනවා. ෙමෙත� � වැදග� වන අංශය� තම� �ජනන ෙසෟඛ�ය. �ජනන ෙසෟඛ�ය �ය�ෙ� ප�ලක වැ���ය�ට ෙර�ග නැ�න�
ෙවන� අබල-�බලතාව� නැ��ම පමණ� ම ෙනාෙව�. ප�ලක සාමා�ක�� අතර කා�කව �, මාන�කව �, සමාජ පැවැ�ම ��බඳව �
ස���ණ යහප� �වනතාව� පව�වා ගැ�ම� �ජනන ෙසෟඛ�යට අදාළ �. එෙහම බලනෙකාට �ජනන ෙසෟඛ�ය ප�� ෙසෟඛ�ෙ�
වැදග� ෙකාටස�. එය සම�ත රෙ� ම ෙසෟඛ�යට බලපානවා. සෑම රටක ම ෙසෟඛ�යට, ඒ �ය�ෙ� ෙල�ක ෙසෟඛ�යට ම �ණ� �ජනන
ෙසෟඛ�ය බලපෑ� ඇ� කර�ෙ� එෙහම �” ය�ෙව� ඇය තව �රට� පැහැ�� කළා ය.

Volunteer Column Cont...

 International Days Commemorated through social media

- Picture Highlights -

- 

World Health Day - April 8 

A day to celebrate the work of

nurses and midwives. Nurses and

other health workers are at the

forefront of COVID-19 response -

providing high quality, respectful

treatment and care, leading

community dialogue to address

fears and questions and, in some

instances,   collecting data for

clinical studies.

International Day Against Homophobia, Transphobia and Biphobia - May 17 

Everyone is born free and equal in dignity  and rights. However, discriminatory laws, policies and practices

against Lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender, intersex  and queer (LGBTIQ)  people are still in place around the

world and in Sri Lanka. The existence of discriminatory laws leads to the violation of human rights of LGBTIQ

people. LGBTIQ people face barriers to access healthcare and support services, especially in places where

their identities are criminalized/targeted, and may even experience abuse.

Video Statements - click to play 

Sriyal Nilanka - Programme Officer, AFAO Project

K.A Damith Prasad- Team Leader, Global Fund Project

https://youtu.be/ARBAyWt2Vfs
https://youtu.be/V0CbdiNNLBs


MH  Day aims to break persisting taboos

around menstruation, raise awareness about

the importance of menstrual hygiene

management (MHM) for women and

adolescent girls, and engage decision-makers

in raising the political priority of MHM.

Sonali Gunasekera - Director Advocacy was a

speaker at a  Webinar on Menstrual Health

Management organized by  Pad2Go Nepal. 

To listen to the sessions - click here

Menstrual hygiene day - may 28

FPA Sri Lanka's work towards menstrual

hygiene management in times of crisis was

highlighted in an article by IPPF. To read:

click here. 

International Day of Action for Women's Health - may 28

The main goal of this day was to raise awareness on the issues related to women’s health and well being,

including Sexual and Reproductive Health and Rights. Also to highlight that to choose when and whether she

has children is a fundamental right belonging to all the world’s women! Staff from the Service Delivery Points

and members of the Youth Technical Advisory Committee participated in this campaign.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LkQjfCThFk8&t=1046s&fbclid=IwAR0viAsdrrEuWAeZ9seelkYr4c8WDfGckr4IxLulNYMfHlJU9wb4zdObJsU
https://www.ippf.org/stories/pictures-resilience-and-innovation-face-covid-19


ெகாேரானா ைவர� ெந��க�ய�� ேபா� இைளஞ�க� ம��� வள�
இள� ப�வ�த�னைர ெபரியவ�க��� �ைண�ரித�

���� வயதான �ழ�ைதக�ட� ெப�ெறௗ��கான உதவ���ற���க�

Supporting Teenagers and Young Adults During COVID-19

ெகாேரானா ைவர� ெந��க�ய�� ேபா� இைளஞ�கைள ���ேலேய அைட��
ைவ�த���ப� ச�� �ழ�ைதக�ட� இைண�த���பைத� ேபால உைழ�� மி��ததாக
இ��கா�. ஆனா� அ� ந��சயமாக அத� சவா�கைள� ெகா���ள�. இைளய
�ழ�ைதக� ெப�ெறௗரி� கவன�ைத ஈ���� வா��ப�� ச����பாக இ����ேபா�.
இள� ப�வ�த�ன� வ��த�யாசமாக உணர வா����ள�.

இ�த ேநர�த�� ெப�ெறௗ���ரிய இைளஞ�க��கான ச�ல �ற���க� இ�ேக உ�ளன
(ம��� இைளஞ�க� த��ெரன க��ரிய�� இ��� ����� வ�க�றா�க�.

ச�க �ர�ைத வ������க�

பத��வயத�ன� ம��� இைளஞ�க�டனான �த� சவா� ச�க �ர�த��கான
வழிகா��த�க��� இண��வதாக இ��கலா�.

By Mallika Samarawickrama
Senior Manager - Happy Life



ெகாேரானா ைவர� ெவ�ேவ� வயத�னைர எ�வா� பாத��க�ற� எ�பைத இ�வைர
யா���� ெதரியா� எ�பைத உ�க� இைளஞ�க���� �ரி��ெகா�வ�� ��க�ய� -
ைவரைஸ� க���ப���வ� உ�க� இைளஞ�க��� மிக�� ஆப�தான�. உ�ைமக�
இ��� ெதௗpவாக இ�ைல எ�றா��.

ந�ப�கைள� பா��காத� �ற��த அவ�களி� வ�ர�த�ைய� �ரி�� ெகா���க�.

ெதாைலந�ைல ப�ளி�ப��ைப ஆதரி�க��

இைளஞ�க��� - ம��� ����� அ��ப�ப�ட க��ரி மாணவ�க��� -
வைரய��க�ப�ட கால�களி� ேவைலகைள� ெச�வத�கான ஒ� யதா��தமான
அ�டவைணைய உ�வா�கலா�. இைடேவைள ம��� ேநர�கைள ச�கமயமா��த�.
உட�பய��ச� ெச�த� ம��� ெபா��ேபா�� ஆக�யவ�ற��காக உ�வா�கலா�. ��க�ய
ெகா�ைக: �த�� ஒ� அம�ைவ� ெச���க�.

ப��ன� ந�தானமாக ஏதாவ� ஒ�ைற� ெகா��க�. இ� ப�ளிைய� ேபால பய��ளதாக
இ��கா� எ�பைத ந�ைனவ�� ெகா���க�. ஆனா� ெதாைல�ர� க�றைல
ேம�ப���வத�காக ப�ளி ��னணிய�� உ�ள அைனவ�ேம   ��� ���ற��
ெசய�ப�வதா� கால�ேபா�க�� இ� மிக�� பய��ளதாக இ����.

ஆேரா�க�யமான பழ�க�கைள ஊ��வ��க��

பத��வயத�ன� ம��� இைளஞ�க� இ�த மன அ��த ேநர�த�� ேபா�மான ��க�இ
ஆேரா�க�யமான உணைவ உ��த� ம��� தவறாம� உட�பய��ச� ெச�தா� ச�ற�பாக
ெசய�ப�வா�க�. ஒ� �ரான ��க அ�டவைணைய ைவ�த���ப�. கணி�க���ய
ேநர�க�ட� எ��� ப��ைக��� ெச�வ�இ ஒ� ேந�மைறயான மனந�ைலைய�
ேப�வத���. க�வ� எத��பா���கைள ந�ைறேவ��வத�கான அவ�களி� த�ற����
�ற��பாக ��க�ய�.

கவைல அ�ல� மன அ��த��ட� ேபாரா�� இைளஞ�க��� ஆேரா�க�யமான பழ�க�
�ற��பாக ��க�யமான�. ��க� ந�ப�ய����� நைட�ைறகைள இழ�ப� மன
அ��த�த��� ஒ� ெபரிய ஆதாரமாக இ����. �த�ய நைட�ைறகைள ந��வ
பரி��ைர�க�ற�. 

எ�ன ெசா�ல ேவ��� எ�� ெப�ெறௗ�க� ேக�க�றா�க�. “எ�க� பத��
எ�னெவ�றா�, இ�த ைவரைஸ; ெவளி�ப���வ� ஒ� அத�ேவக வ�ஷய�. அ�
உ�ைமய�� அவ�கைள� ப�ற�ய� அ�ல“ இ� அவ�க� ந�றாக உண�க�றா�க� எ�ற
உ�ைமைய� ப�ற�ய� அ�ல. அவ�க� அற��ற�ய�ற ேகரிய�களாக இ��க����
எ�ப�� அவ�க� தா�தா பா�� உ�பட ம�றவ�கைள� ெகா�ல���� எ�ப�� உ�ைம. 
வ����த ேவ��ய ஒ� வ�ஷய� உ�க� ந�ப�க� நலமாக இ��க�றா�க� எ�பைத
��க� அற�ய ��யா�. அ�த ஆப�ைத ��க� வசத�யாக இ����ேபா�, அைத உ�க�
����� ெகா�� வ�க���க�.

�த�ய ெகாேரானா ைவர� வயதானவ�க���� ேபாலேவ அவ�களி� வய� வர�ப���
ச��கலாக இ�ைல எ�� இைளஞ�க� ந�ைன�கலா�. இைளஞ�க�   ெவளிேய ெச��
ந�ப�க�ட� ஒ�ற�ைண�க ��யா� எ�� ���ேபா� ெப�ெறௗ�க� ந�ைறய ப��
த��வைத �காரளி�க�றா�க�. "அவ�க� த�க� ந�ப�கைள� பா��க வ����க�றா�க�.
ச�க வ�லக� அவ�க��� ஏ� ெபா��த ேவ��� எ�� பா��க ேவ�டா�."



க��ரி வ��ண�ப�க� ம��� உதவ��ெதாைகக��� உத�� எ�� எத��பா��க�ப��
நடவ��ைகக� �ற��� ச�ல� கவைல�ப�வா�க�. இ� அவ�களி� எத��கால�ைத
எ�வா� பாத���� எ�பைத �ழ�ைதக� �ரி��ெகா�ள���ய வைகய��
ஆ�சரிய�ப�க�றா�க�. ���� அவ�க� எ�ப� உண�க�றா�க� எ�பைத� பக����
ெகா�ள அவ�க��� இடமளி�க��. அவ�க� இ���� உ�ைமயான மன அ��த�ைத
ஒ��� ெகா�ள��. உ�க� �ழ�ைதய�� �� த�ற� �ற��த ந�ப��ைகைய
ெவளி�ப����க�.

இ�த மாத�ரியான �+�ந�ைலய�� மனந�ைற� ��ப�க� மிக�� உதவ�யாக இ����.
அ�� எ�க� நைட�ைறக� ���ைல��, வ�ர�த� ம��� ஏமா�ற�தா� நா� அத�கமாக
உணரலா�. எ�த ேநர�த��� ந� உண��ச�கைள� க���ப��த��. ���� இ�லாம�
அவ�ைற அ�பவ��க�� மன� நம�� க���ெகா��க�ற�.

�வ�ரமான ஏ���ெகா�ள� எ�� அைழ�க�ப�� வ�ஷய�த��, ந��ைடய உண��ச�கைள
எத����� ேபாரா�வைத வ�ட உ�கா���ெகா�ேவா�. இ�ேபாேத கவைல�ப�வ�
சரிய��ைல எ�� ��கேள ெசா���க�. பய�ப�வ� பரவாய��ைல. ேகாப�ப�வ�
பரவாய��ைல. உ�களிட� உ�ள உண��கைள ��க� ஏ���ெகா�க���க�. அவ�ைற
மத��ப��க�ெறௗ�, ஏென�றா� நா�க� அைனவ���� அ�த உண��க� உ�ளன.
அவ�க�ட� ச�ைடய��வைத வ�ட அவ�க� இ��பைத ஏ���ெகா�வ� மிக��
��க�ய�.

ந�ைனவா�றைல� பய��ச� ெச�ய அவ�க��� உத��க�

ெகாேரானா ைவர� ெந��க�ய�� மிக�� ேவதைனயான ப�த� ��க�யமான
அ�பவ�கைள இழ���: உய�ந�ைல� ப�ளி வ�ைளயா�� ப�வ�க�. இைசவ����, நாடக
தயாரி��க�, உய�ந�ைல� ப�ளி ம��� க��ரி ப�ட�ப���க� பாத��க�ப�னிற�.
வ�களி� உண��கைள� பக���� ெகா�ள அவ�க��� இடமளி�க��;

அவ�களி� ஏமா�ற�ைத சரிபா��க��

ேம�� ���ப உ��ப�ன�கைள அ��க� ைவ�த���ப� அத�க�ப�யான உண�ைவ
ஏ�ப��தலா� அ�ல� ச�ரம�ைத உ�வா�கலா�. "���ப�க� ெப�ெறௗ� ம���
உட�ப�ற��க�ட� ���� பத�ட�கைள பர�ப ேவ���. இைத எ�ப� ெச�வ� எ�ப�
ஒ�ெவா� ���ப�த���� வ��த�யாசமாக இ����. ஆனா� ெப�ெறௗ�க�
இைளஞ�க��� எ�ேபா� அத�க �த�த�ர� அளி�க ேவ���. த�க� �ழ�ைதகளி�
ேநர� இ��� க�டைம�க�ப����பைத எ�வா� உ�த��ப���வ� எ�பைத� ப�ற�
ச��த��க வ����க�றா�க�. எ�ேலா�� ஏேதா ஒ� வைகய�� ப�களி�� ெச�ய ேவ���.

��க� சரியாக சா�ப��க���க� .���க���க�. ச�கமாக இ��க���க�. இனிைமயான
ெசய�களி� ஈ�ப�க���க� எ�பைத உ�த��ப��த�� ெகா���க�.   அேத ேநர�த��
இைளஞ�க� ����� வ��ேபா� அத�கமாக ���வைத தவ���க ேவ���. ����
���வத�கான த�ற� அத�க� உ�ள�.  இ�ேபா� ஓ�� ��க�யமான� எ�றா�� ��க�
இ��� �����பாக இ��க ேவ���.



ශෘහ�ථ �ංසනය ���තයාෙ� මාන�ක  ෙසෟඛ� ෙකෙර� ඇ�වන බලපෑම
භ�ා උඩව�ත-�ෙය�ඡ� අධ��ක 
ආෙල�කය උපෙ�ශන මධ��ථානය

සමාජය ඉතා සං��ණ ව�ම ��සා ��ණ ෙදන ගැට� ද ත�ව �සඳා ගැ�මට ෙනාහැ� තර� සං��ණ � ඇත. ඇතැ� ��ගල�� තම ගැට�කා�
මාාන�ක�වය ෙවන� අෙය� ෙවත �දා හ��ෙ� තමා ස� බලය (Power)  හා පාලනය ( Control) ෙයාදා ග���. එය සරල වශෙය� �ච�ඩ�වය
ෙලස හැ���ය හැ�ය. අෙන� තැනැ�තා පාලනය කරන අදහ�� ඔ�ව/ඇයව අවමානයට ල� ��ම, �ද�ම ෙහ� �නාශ ��මට වෑය� ��ම දැ�ය
හැ�ය. ෙමය ප�ල �ළ ප�ෙ� සමා�ක/සාමා�කය� ��� තව� සමා�කෙය� ෙවත පළ ෙකෙරන �ංසනය ශෘහ�ථ � රච�ඩ�වය ෙලස න� කළ
හැ�ය. ප�� සං�ථාව �ළ ඇ� ශ��ම� බැ�ම �වභාවය �සා ඉ� ��මද අපහ� වන අතර ඉතාම ද�� ෙලස � රච�ඩ�වය �යා�මක �ම� ද�නට
 ඇත. ෙ� �සා ශෘහ�ථ �ංසනයට ප�වන ���තය�ට තම  ගැට� වලට ශ��ම� ���ර� ෙස�ම අපහ�ය. වසර �පය� ෙහ� ��ඝ කා�නව �ංසනයට
ප�ව�න� ඉ� ��මට දරන වෑයම �ළ පහත සදහ� ගැට�වලට මැ�ෙ�.

��තෙ��ක ක�පනය Emotional shock                   කාංසාව (Anxiety)
අ��වාසය (Disbelief)                                                     වරදකා� හැ�ම (Guilt)
ලැජජාව (Shame)                                                              �බල බව (Powerlessness)    
�ශාදය (Depression)                                                      � ර��ෙ�ප ��ම (Denial)     
නැවත ආව�ජනය �ම (Flashbacks)                            භය  (Fear)                 
තරහව (Anger)                                                                  අපහ�තාව (Embarrassment)

ෙ� �ය�ල සෘ�වම බලපා�ෙ� ���තයාෙ� මාන�ක ෙසෟඛ� ෙකෙර�ය. ප��වල කා�තාව� හා ද�ව� �ච�ඩ�වයට භාජනය �ෙ�
අ�� එල ෙලස ෙමව� �ඩාව�ට ෙගා�� ෙව�. ෙමබ� ���තය�ට   �ච�ඩ�වෙය� ��මට ෛන�ක සහනය� ෙම�ම උපෙ�ශන
ෙ�වාව� සැප�ම අත�ාවශ� ෙ�.   ම�දය� ෙමා�� �ළ ඇ� ��තෙ��ක �ඳවැ�ම ඔ��ෙ� අනාගතය ෙකෙර�ි ඵලදායක හා
සංව�ධනා�මක ෙවනස� ඇ� ෙනාකරන බැ��.

�ංසන �යාවව�ය
    ආත�ය ෙගාඩනැ�ම 
1.   Tension building

�ච�ඩ ��ම
2. The incidentසමාදාන �ම

3. Reconciliation

ස���බව
4. Calm

�ංසන ච�ය 
ත�ඡනෙය�  �යගැ��ම   

    Intimidation

                                          ��තෙ��ක වා�ක අපෙයාජන
                                    Emotional and verbal attacks

බලය හා පාලනය
Power and Control

�දකලා ��ම - Isolation

��ෙකාට තැ�ම,  ���ෙ�ප ��ම
Minimizing and denying

ආදරය කර�න� ෙයදාෙගන  �ංසනය �� ��ම
Using loved ones

ආ�පත� ම�� පාලනය ��ම
Abuse of power/authority

ආ��ක පාලනය
Economic control

බලහ�කාරය සහ ත�ජන
Coercion and threats

ෙමබ� �යාව�යකට ල�වන ���තය� සමග කට�� කර�ෙ� ෙකෙ�ද? ෙමම ෛවවාහක අ��ුද අවස� ��මට හැ� ව�ෙ� ෙකෙ�ද?

 වරදක� තමා ��� ම එම වරද �වැර� කරෙගන යථා ත�වයට ප��මට උ�සාහ ෙනාග� න� උපෙ�ශවරයාට ඔ�ෙ� ච�යාව ෙවන�
��ම  අපහ��. ෙමබ� අ�දැ�� ලබන ���තය� �ළ තම ආ�ම අ�මානය �ඳවැ�ම, වරදකා� ���� ඇ��ම, තම හැ�යාව� ��බද
��වාසය අ��ම වැ� මාන�ක �ඳවැ�ම ��ෙ�. තම� �ළ හටග�නා ���� හා � �යාව� � වග�ම තමා ස� බව ෙ�වාලා�නට
අවෙබ�ධ කර�ය �� ෙ� ම ඔ�� හැ� ඉ�ම�� ම නගා���මට කට�� ��ම වැදග�ය.



We want to hear your views and suggestions:
Email: fpa@fpasrilanka.org

Website: www.fpasrilanka.org
Call: +94 112555455, +94 76 588 4881

The website also houses an online tool for ‘Readiness Assessment’ (to help the user/team assess business

readiness and more so the capacity of the MA to commence a new social enterprise/income generating

business model) and a  Business Plan tool (provides a consistent and custom online template to draft

comprehensive business plan).

*SEAP is managed by the Social Enterprise Hub, located at FPA Sri Lanka

One of the online resources is a custom designed global website designed with the objective of providing a

virtual knowledge repository and  learning platform  to  support and empower MAs  in their ongoing or future

social enterprise and business planning process.  Moreover, for colleagues who are at present restricted to

working from home, this also presents an online platform to access various social enterprise related material

at the click of a button.

The SE Hubs' Social Enterprise Academy Website https://seippf.org  can be accessed  from any part of the

world and is free, easy to navigate and user friendly.   (Access to the site is limited internally to the IPPF

network of colleagues) 

IPPF’s  Social Enterprise Acceleration Programme (SEAP*) aims to strengthen the capacity of its  Member

Associations (MA) to apply entrepreneurial and business practices while delivering social value and improving

lives. The programme supports the establishment and growth of social enterprise to increase and diversify the

MAs' self-generated funding base and provide greater sustainability. 

Over the past months, as a part of it's focus on capacity building activities, the SEAP team (SE Hub) has been

in the process of developing a package of online SE resources for global access and utilisation by the MAs

and regional teams.

Launch of IPPF Social Enterprise

Academy Website

https://www.ippf.org/our-approach/programmes/social-enterprise-acceleration-programme
https://seippf.org/
https://www.ippf.org/about-us/member-associations

